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THE ADJOURNMENT OF CCOtSS.

ACCEPTANCE OF MR. O'COMB'S RESIGNATION

MOVEMENT ON THE CUBAN QUESTION.

OOUOtCIAE. lO'S FEOH BIO JAJE1BO

Shocking Casualty atPateraon, N. J.,
&c., See.

Prom WMhJnj^oii.
*13 AWOlTIiNMKNr.PRO.?PHOTS OP TIIH PACTPIO
KAJLROAD BILL.JfR. o'UOHOR'b RK TUNATION AO-
ClmiD.THE CUBA <}n»TION, ETC.

WAsamoTo.v, June 12, 1804.
Hie H^nae reeolutlou of adjournment will nut, it in ha¬

ltered, be acted upo.i imtu diately by the Senate. Wh"o
it is demonstrated that lh<i buaineaa can be concluded
Within the lime speciS d, the Senate will pagsthe reaoli-
tlon. If the tune is too abort thoy will nit.ir the day.
The Pacific Railroad b:tl stands no ch>nce of paeslug

unless amend* d In such a way a-f to p-evont iU being
need to establish a fancy at >ck jobbing butuiou,

Chailu.M 0'Conor'a reaiguation, which haa boon three
time* tendered, baa at ie-.-gth been accepted. Hla suc-

CMsor's name has not transpired.
The OoJia queKtion will probably be brought up in th®

Senate to morrow, if not by a message from the Presi¬
dent, by the Udej endert action of the body.

OITY GOVKBNMBNT.MR. ANlT MR1. RITCHIK.
The new city gwornment was inaugurated to day, and

the occasion waa ene of general rejoicing.
Mr. aixl Mrs. WiUiaui F. lUtoUle arrived here this

morning.
THIUTY-T1II RX> CONQllBBS.

FIMST SESSION.

Senate.
WABHLfOTOff, Juno 12, 1854.

THK DKATH OP TUB HOST. SR. 8N0D0RA33.
A nue-jige waa receirnl from tho Hiuao, communicat¬

ing the proceedings of tlmt body on tho oc aaioa of the
death of the Hon. J. F. Snodgrass, of Virginia.
Mr. llisoif, (dem.) of Va., dulirerod a eulogy upon

the Tirtreit of the deceased, and offetel th customary
jeeolutu.na, when the Sonnte adjourned.

House of Rcpreitntatlres,
Wasuijioton, June 12, 1864.

TUB ADJOl!HNMB.VT.
Tho i-rXAHXk announeel the first builneti In order to

he Mr. Walbridgn's resolution provi Hug for tho adjourn¬
ment of Congress on tho 3d of July.
The rules were suspended by 101 against 38.
Mr Waibribob, (dein ) of N. Y., proposed to amtnd

Ilia ro olution to adjourn July 17.
Mr. Okb, (dem ) of 8. C., offered a substitute, to ad¬

journ the 14th of August. That would afford amnio
tin#® for th© transact.on of all buHfnos*

TeJih.t; .T' (whl^ "f N- Y . the Senate's
lhTid 1n ¦',J0"rnn,e!,t from tho 4th of July to
Ibe 8d Monday in October, fie said, tlx that time and all
the ne- saer, ,-ork will be done in Ibe meantime Ln
f k ,»".?? into that land of demoralization, s» to

hm I 7 C.?" u"0 Triluahl6 Mrviw till the mem
*

separating, had como together at somo future

Dentin'!?,? V" PrInc'P*1 reason for voting for a sus-

S. iiS2Jd£,VS5,t0 feAt tbe Senate's reflation.

S iTu.r'^r^n^ "/ * P""M- U Wls ""precedent-
pursu, tb^ZL'l oour-e

g"VerDm0nt- should

sfsSetflr.thMonM^,^!i,^r' in e»ch *.«. in3t#ld "f

p^Sl,^eT..VrVa-' WM ^ <*¦*rtjrb^)^tefo^\t^drrb;rilt;0VdC;l^provide lor the adjourr.mfnt
¦niStL^4^ILirK^1C?Mi'^^eratieBB why the Senate's re-

rtarl, n'T m
". **' «'tisfied if member*

IrT» A*IreU}?' Will keof. tiie country in turmoil, with-

^PU
,

Tb" PHvste calendar
£1* u'.' ' J11, .*«''«. Diswiao is aiiproaohinir

^^.r'1 *t"oaj A quorum C.uid only be
mehitalned by the Ser^p nt at- Anna Mouring the itr

* 0h,°' "ail- ,f the tirst of Au-
*u-t Jbould be named oe would support tho resolution.
The bmiueaa of Congress can be transacted In k!x

arece^
demands It. We ought not to t»ko

Mr. Hkntv (dem.) of Iowa, inquired whether, If the
.eoate resolution should Lc adopted, members could not

r*y understood that waa the oon-
?traction of the Oomptinllor.

Mr. Ksvkv replied the rosol'itlon was for adjourn-
me»t, cot receaa. Therefoie members could not draw
pay me .ntinoe.

^ Ct??^L (fr* 8dI) of °hl0' 0<T^ «" amend
n end hhich Mr. Haven eocepted providing no compen-
Mition shall bo allowed members during recess.

}/'{ °.hin' ,lhou«ht whole matter
JuTu T" 8'J nut of P1*5® The com-

mitteea hare their bands full of roports and no one could
wh«n ConirreflH aHjoarn.Mr. JoBB (dem.) of TenneKsee, said the last ten davs

hare 1 een »p«nt in idleness when there was not a work-
it . ,ll0QI,e He oppoted to reCMH,

the 14UiJof AugSirt! bluilieM could be transacted by

ini*r ' ¦Wl>re' of 60,11,1 ,e« °o prospect of do-
ing bn-iFieaa if Congress remained hare, and therefore

Ja,,or of th0 d*/ of adjournmcct.
Mr Hiutir moved -he whole aubject be laid on the ta-

"hle. Nefatived, 66 a^ainart 07.
S c-> would pre'er the fourteenth

of September for adjournment. He uodersVood the demo-
P°7*.ro,,-a PUtfurm <>r principle!,

many of which have not bean carried out. (Laughter.)
He wairted to give that pnrtv an opportunity to carry

of w"IcU h,) underatood to bea
3n<xiiH« at ion of tariff and fre<* trado.

.Mr' anJ Ur H4Tea'g amendmenta wero
aarernlly reject, d

Iflr. Orr's was then adopted.71 agiinit 69.
The question reenrring on the adoption of the reaolu-

amended fixing tho fourteenth <>f August for

thill"1" M0!' '" made to lay It on tho tiblo noga
lived. The reaolution was then adopte<t.8-^ against e,8

effrt/t iHJ>®8,ro,,> (llem ) °f Ala., made an Ineffectual
effort to Inlrodnce a resolution tl.at tho daily hour of

»? r! ' ^ 11 "
* V*tt l*»v« t° introduce a bill fixing the

'ember** Coi.greaa on the flrit Alonday ia No-

* T.'n*5.thC motion t0 *u"P®nd th» rulea, the House

Meevre. Riddle. Good*, Oerrlt Smith, Elliot, Trout and
EoUme *»r» appointed > select committee on tip memo¬
rial el two Ihouaand citizena of Delaware, praying the
goMTbiuent to oiT«ct «Mme arrangement with Pern, by
wh>ch f' r a just and proper equivalent. the Peruvian
goveri ment will either ce.ie to the United Sta'ea (toy
eirm.i t ore of the pimuo ialanda, or by removing th'e
Miaticg reftrictlon on American ve««ol* engaged in the

Rann tnd«, place the trade in that article on a more
¦t and liberal commerce! banla.

Later from Rio Janeiro*
9VUOP8 W BRKADPTUKF&.ADTANCH IN COI FEB.

suirriNo niwb, rro.
IULnMORa, June It, ISM.

¦T>» batV Antelope arrived here to-day with advice
frtin Hlo ia Janeiro to the 1st of May.
Bread*tnffa were exceedingly dull, with large receipt*

Ko rate* were reported, holdcra' view* being above the
narkH rati**. The cofTeo market opened at an advance
upon pre .loo* ratea, with *ale* during the week of
M,00A baa, at 4(200 a 4)300 for lota, and 4JM0 a 4|400for <r «' Sreta and nuprior*. At the clone of the market

C>d ti.-ate could not be had at leaa than 4)400. The itock
therrar^ t w»* aniaii, and oompoaed elmoat entirelyof low Toall'iee, thp n >w crop being held back. Sterling

exchange 27*£d. a t8d. Freights dull.
Arr>ve4 at Rio, April 28, ahlp Amelia, New York; 20th,

fork 84amho«l, Ronton, flailed 26th, ahlp Tartar, for
Vhllad-ltiJiia, 21th, bark Maattlua, and 38th, ahlp Suaque-
hanna, both Tor New York.

Ar.other Fatal Railroad Aeeldent.
l'.vTMtao*, N. J., June 12, 1864.

A Lamentableaccident happened in thla city thU morn¬

ing. A gravel train ba l (topped until aorae cattle wara

driven off the track, and two laborera on the sara were

thmeing atoneeto a*«l»l In driving thorn away, wheu
the (ruin muldenly eturted, and both the men ware pre
cipitated on the trank. The head of one waa completely
cutoiT, nevon cara pe»einir over him, and tha other had
the Sriih toru trom hia lega, ana ia not expected to re¬

cover.

Philadelphia Srw City Council*.
I'mi-AW-Li bja, June 12, 1864

The r»w City Council* w*«e orgaulit 1 thU laorolBfl.
John r Verrae waa . i rreaMen*. < f th« Select Coun¬
cil, hi J. bn li I»«>hl I'realdeat of the Ouinmoa Council.
The V' te iii the latter body ntood.i>lel I *lilg, 5*; Cri*.
pin I'fin 10. A numtier of the of (i^moorita \re

eon«' ed; hut thev w. loaworn in by vlrtne of the e*r-

tiflca«Uea by tke judge* of election.

Fire at the White Monntaina.
lioem*, Jime If, 18f>4.

The Notch Houre o«i the White Mountain* WM tota'ly
*>trnjeJ Are on Friday laat

Affalri in Sew Mump bin.
THE LEGISLATIVE.oyPIOKlU*.1-VUKtfAdB «V BAMKUfO

CAPITAL, ETC.

, Concord, Jme IS, UN.
Wednesday next has beon awlmed for the ihnfan, In

convention o< the two Houses, of a Secretary of State,
Tiessurer, and Pablio Printor.
A large number of bill* for banks, fiveoent savings hi

rtitn»l< ns, and for the Intri'ise of bank capital, h»»o
been introduce 1, indicating tbat bank matter* will bo ft
prominent (earnre of the session.
FUGITIVE SLAVE KXCITHMWT IN MANOIIB&TBX

FATAL AlfKAY.
Ma.chkstbk, N. II., Juno 12, 1864.

Mucb excitement was caused hero, yesterday and to
day, by a report that two persons from Virginia had ar¬

rived la Lowell, In search of Edwin Moore, a colored bar¬
ber, formerly resident in Lowell, and now keeping a shop
here. Moore is alleged to have escaped from Virginia,
where he was a slave, twelve yeari since. A puree was
iDnd« up for him to-day, *nd at noon h« took the oara
ior Canada, accompanied by his wife and three children.
John Marshall, a stable Keeper of this city, killed Ui-

:bnei Collauiore, one of Ilia employ/'a, last evening, dur¬
ing a quanul about wages. Marsha 11 has been arrested.

Hurketia
PBovroraca, June 11,1854.

During the past week our market for cotton has under-
core no chasge. Wool also rem nan at our previous
I'fjerps. Pslo.1 of the week, Cti,J>00 lbs. In printing
notbs. holders !iave coneixlod la prices, snd goods have
tatn taken freely. The Bulls foot up 65,200 pieces.

Twentieth Ward TemperanceMan Weeilng,
A meeting was held last evening In Continental! 11*11,

corn of Eighth avenue and West Thirty-fourth street, to
give expression to their sentiments in re'erenoe to the
grnn ing of licensee In the salo of gplrituoua liquora, by
our Excite Beard. There might have boou betwooa
three and four hundred persons present. Before the
meeting was opened the Rov. C. J. Warren read and
called for signatures to the following

MEMORIAL.
To tho Honorable the Aldermen and Onnellm'-n, Com¬

missioners of Excise for the Twentieth Ward:
The subscribers, in behalf of themselves and their fel¬

low citizens ot thin ward, respectfully petition jour hon-
< rsble boarr! to refuse all applications that maj be made
to you for Ueenso to engage fn the salo of w'nes, spiritu¬
ous liquors, or stber intoxicating drink*, in this ward.
We ask yon to do this because tho puie of intoxicating

drinks Is a wrong and wicked besinei', that ougho not to
t* encouraged; because that traffic i< exceedingly Inju-
ri ub 1" the public, as well as d»structive to all the d»ar-

enjoy menu of persons aud families; and bic.tu.-o
the >> orbt et 11* of intemperance are liable to remit at
any moment from the ?ale nf l'qn .r, under tho teverest
regulations and restrictions of tho la-r
Conversant as you are wim teg;il decisions it is usoltisi

for us to remind yoa that tlu Supr. me Court ot thia
EIs'h has, in various case dorlcl* I that, wblM you havo
unlimited authority 1o licenfo the of liquor, you
Lhyo also unlimited authority to wltLHold Icons* from
eveiy epphcant, yet we m;«y remind you that, in our
aj prehension, iour s'ern <'u'y us Aldermen and Oouncll-
nien overrides your prerogative si Excise t'osnm'siloners,
and otmands that vou accede to our request, In order to
preatrvt the public peace, promote public morals, pro¬
tect the people In the enjoyment or tli Ir rights and
save them trom the drunkenness sufTerinf, tsvatlon,
end erime," caused by the dram shops and drinking
house*.

Photild you, however, deem it expedient to hear tills
prsyer in its fullest extent, we would then ask that yonwill conform your action strictly to the intent and
meaning of the resolution on this subject, that was
adopted by a majority of three to one in both Boards of
tho Common Council and wag cordially approved by the
Mayor. We trust that If you give any licenses for the
sale of liquor, yon will license no tavern except it shall
be made to appear to you, by evidence presented, that
the recessltl s of travellers demand a tavorn at that
particular place; and as the law specially providesthat taverns may be licensed with all possible privilegesar.d responsibilities, without liberty to sell liquor, we
bopo, if you license any tavern", they will bo of this
clas- only. We hope, also, that if you think it boat to
licet »e any penons to sell by retail, vou will, as the ap>l.ointed aud official Conservators of the public weal, con¬
fine that t.alo to a very few persons, and they of the most
rtlii ble clash; and that such persons be distinctly In-
f' lmed that the Ucen*o they teeoive utterly forbids the
sale of any liquors to bo druuk on their premises.
After m.merong gentlemen had come forward and

tgned the foregoing memorial, the meeting was called to
Older at tight o'clock, by tbe nomination ef Ouvsa n
Us for President, which was unanimously agreod to.
Tbe following gentlemen were then nominated as Vice

Fr sidents:.George T. l each, Henry McLean, John F.
M' Lean, Lambert 3. Beack, Thorns Halght, Wilmot Oak-
ley, T1 os. lhanson, J. P. Oatrom. Daniel H. Smith, Geo
B. Stewart, Jos. T. Willi»m«. Samuel Goodenough, Joj
Peeve, Jo* W. Bradley, Jcscpli W. Stow, JamiM 0. Ben
ref,Jsmes Kearney Dr. John G. Sowell, Chirk* H
Basher, John McICechnle, FtAesiac Kdgar, O. Q. Knapp,
Dr. John Matliu*on, Talrr.in Allaire.

BECUMUH.
John Bogert, Joshua 11. Beach, Jtham 3. Fountain,

anJ Andrew R. Trotter.
After prayer hn<l been offered by the Rov. Mr. Neteon,

The came forward and said, that it was ail
enviable honor for him to preside over the orderly moet-
lt rs of the TwenMeth ward. This *** uot a politicalmeeting, but people came, drawn together by roaltera
a! rctii.g their nearest rights and interest*.interudta
which bind man to mm and man to hi* Maker. They
met together to give expresaion to '.heir opinions as to
the Indircrimicate licensing of public grog-shops. lis
n ed only refer to the condition of the fety in which
was riotine. murder an 1 midnight broils. Th» city was
unsafe, and the difficulty seemrd to be Increasing. Tnere
i* a prospect now that the evil can be curbed, and it be¬
comes us, who are Interested in the welfare of society,to look fur the beat mode of liberating oar ward from
thm sUvery. We want to caution liquor teller* in this
waid that thi y sell liqnorit their peril.that they do it
rot only In eofiunce of human rightaud human reason,but In dcQance of law. Are wo longer to be
cursed bv the out t etching* of these stream*
of mlnf This granting of licence* ia a point on which
we cannot he too radical. If it U right to grant one li¬
cence. it is right to grant a thousand, and if it ia wrongto grant a tbouaand it is wrong to grant one. (Ap¬plause.) He, the speaker, would not detain them anylarger, but as a Citlren of the ward, interested in its
growth, as all present were, be doubted not that all had
ci me together with the view of making some impression
by their expressed will on tho Kielso Commlssiouera.
(Applause )
Tho following resolutions were then olit rod ani unani¬

mously adopted amid loud cheering .
Resolved, Tint the sale of intoxicating drinks in gro¬

ceries. provi-lon stores, and other places where children
anl femsle domestic* are often sent to mako family pur¬chases, ia a mo»t fruitful source of many of the worst
evtla of intemperance; and under no circumstances oughtsuch liquor to be kept for sale in such places.Pesolvcd, That, aa the sale of liquor in richly fur¬
nished saloon', restaurants, and other popalar places of
retort in this city, has led many thousand* of sober and
\ Irtuoe* young men into «uc{i habi^i of intemperance as
.< oil fits them'for a rapid doacent into the lowest depthsof this degrading vice, no such places ought to be, by a
le.al licence, protected and aided in their work of death;SLd to give such places a tavern license, when tt is pre¬sumed that their main builneM is to furnish a mere
drirlirg house for city residents, and not to provide rest
awl rclre-Latent for weary travelers, is a most raaol
f t breach of trust en tha of the Excise Com-
trlfsionera. if not, ln<'e>d, a violation of statute.

Resolved, That, si tLe exhibition and common sale of
srinus kinds of intoxicating drinks, in hoiels and

tiivern*. is a string temptation to many travellers who
f» 1 less restraints abroad than thev would n"%r their
cwn homes, and as the law provide* tor public houses of
entertainment, without liberty to sell liquor, and aa the
sale < f km in such placs has often produced some of
the most disastrous evil* of Intemperance, there can be
no uood reason why any hotel or tsvern should be 11
cemrd to sell intoxicating drinks in this city.

Resolved, That al<hough the sale of intoxicating li¬
quors at retail, #o b« carried nway and not drank upon
the premises, is .omethne* conducted with so much
rare that the common evils of Intemperance do not
appear to be the direct result, yet in view of the dan-

Cr that these evils will always result, and the difficulty
decide where to stop, if any roeh retail liquor stores

ate liceused, and the great reason to believe that the
.nls of intemperance will not c*ase while the retail
liquor traffic continues, the Excise Commissioner* are
fully Justified in rejecting all applications for snch
license*, and In such action all good citltena ought most
cordially to scqalesce.

Resolved, That the '^termination of the Aldermen and
Councllme'n of the Ninth and Sixteenth wards, and of
several Counclhnen In other wards, to sign no license*
for the sale of Intoxicating liquors to be used aa a bever¬
age, meets th* entire and sordini approval of this meet¬
ing- and If the Alderman and Councilman of this, the
Tw< ntieth ward, will follow tfcle example, we pledge to
them our approbation aod our Arm support, and to all
the magistrate* an<l executive or police officer* of the
city our steady co-operation in all lawful measure* for
the prompt enforcement of the law.

Resolved. That the action of the citiien* of the Ninth
Ward, In taking measure* for the f ill and prompt en¬
forcement of exlstlr« law* for the suppression of the 11-
Ircsl sale of intoxicating drinks, entitles them to the
gra'itude ami ready oo operation of their fellow c.itisens,
who may well be (pelted to fellow this noble e-ample,
Ar whereas.lt I* understood that the present Mayor of
thi" city has f aid publicly, In the Mayor's office, that .' if
he were a rttm seller, and the Excise board would not
give him a license he would sell without a license, and
in sp'te of ihem," aad that "eve*y man has as gi*>d a
rial t to sell rum a* to sell breed ¦"

Resolved, That snch conduct of the Mayor.*u<-h lao-
guaie, so unbecoming a magiatra'S, and ao unworthy of
aninn so contrary to law, so subversive of th" peaoe and
good < rder of society, and so directly fitted to urge Ml-
principled men to the roramlsaion of crime.deserves U
most tevere reprehension of a>l good citUens.

t Keaolvtd, That we learn with pleasure that the Nee

York City Temperance Allin.no > hare taken mrtiurM to
secure Ui« indictment of those Rxoise Commissioner*
who h*y> Issued licenses contrary to law, anl to test tne
valioliy of the licensee thus Illegally given; and w*
pledge to the City Alliance, oar sympathy, our oooperalion, ami our pecuniary oCerings to whatever oxleat
tk'lr Di«rMltiN may reauire.
Feerlyrd That though we r*}oio» in the unexpected

Muort'a* of (Lis do license movement, and have greatron&tonoe of good result# from Uw-e effarts to enforo*
the present law*, yHt we do not thhik tbsse laws suffi¬
cient to remove the evils of imemperanoe; and we ahail
never be satisfied, nor ceans our lawn, till ikia olty and
I LI:, htate shall be protected hv a law MUj eqeivaleut to-
the Maine la w, nor fill by the aid of swoh a law, and tb»
beet moral' Influences ihat can be employed, aU the evito
of internperanoe aktll be utterly banished from the olty,tbe Stat*, the nation, and the world.
Hon. (lMlMC. Linen (aid it <ru tho slightest notion

he ever had to niflmi a eongregnHon He hvl no 11m,when be CMS* up tkia ereoteg to ree nuch a gathering aa
wac there. It gave aaonrity that the resolutions p»ns»dwould be put late eaioettue. People had rwraoostiauid
for yrarH, nod their reaMMteaaee* were heard by the
llqnor dealers, and they had the beaetH of ohaaingmwaythe good, tbe wis*, and tbe American pooplo almost to a
man. (Hirera.) And who ate they who have taken
their places? Read their names and pronounoo
them, for he (the speaker) eould not. It seemed
an if a forehrn army hMOMM among n* Was this to be
allowed I Were ncn from ether countries.men without
cbmscter.to Ix allowed tocomo here and apreiid doa-
t'vetfen over the country. He waa glad to nee stungfriends of temperance on tbe platform. lie rejoloed in
the glorious numbers that were coming orer in favor of
tt-mperaoce. In conclusion, he said it was one thing to
come here ax) peas resolutions and another thing to car¬
ry them Hito execution. It wa;i necessary In every w« rd
that a fund should bo raised at once under the charge
of some one whose duty H would be to look after it
Hon. HoMUaGimnr said we were ab'e to get along1 st year with (i,COO groe shops, and sow we am tryingt gt t More with something less- Tho Ktghtvonth ward
w t« considering whether we wanted all these.the
V rr'h, tbe FourUenth, and others, think they wanl
four hundred a piece. We hare trie 1 how many grogshops we can support; now, why should we net try the
r>Tcr>-ef What Is it men do when tbe* license grogsl>op»T You nre s mechanical. Ubonng people.* youngcommunity, and what eifeet hae this licensing upon yo.i?
What effect has it upon the Sabbath? The Sabbath is
the laboring man's day of rest, and though the 11-
oense states distinctly that the grog ifhop shall not
he kept open on that day, yet the seller means to break
thin condition the moment he takes It out. This is enough
for its condemnation. The people then do not go to
church, or send their children to Sunday school, bcoauao
the ram shop keeps them away. Now as to the food
question, we knew that it is dear, and the reason is that
Fotnuch of the products of the country ore consumol in
Into* cstlrg drinks. This is aque*ti< n which touctins us
nil, for the msn who doen not drink has to pay dear for
bis food, and suffer* for the extrrvagiuit ue of intoxicat-
irg liquors In others. Mr Greeley then revioived tho
psuper o>t.ibli.-monts, criminsl courts, an l hospital¦>, tho
tilling of which, he said, arose from the quantity of
drinking licences. He argued well for tbe Aldermen and
C< uncUmen of the Twentieth ward because they w«re
elected ns rofoimers, (reo from political partisanship.
*lhs wnrd was not a pl.ice for ho els, and thurefoio
there was no ground for a tavern licenso In It. Tho
least, then, th«t tbe aldermen could do, wes to refuse to
grant a tavern license wh«n there was do tavern wi'.hin
tbe ward. Apart from the question of tsmpcrance,
ss law abiding men they ought to do this.
As to the license granted to grocers, he
maintained that the grocers would be aide
to n il more, if their rum licenses were taken away from
ih« m, because the people would have more money to buyeith. There was enly one class interested in tho rum
tiafflc and that was a part of the sellors. B. t even the
pvp»t part t>f them go down to the grave poor. He felt
deeply on the question, and beseeched the au lianco not
to lea*e without signing the memorial to tho slde'men
above alluded to. He believed that temperanco men
would carry the State tbia fall. (Cheers ) l«t tho traf¬
fic be stopped in the Twentieth ward, ana it would he an
argument in favor of temperance which all could re-
coin'7e. T) e speaker sat down amid grrat applause.

Tiik Kev. C. J. Wsrko was the next speaker. It waa
cheering, he said, and encouraging to l>« pre*»nt in this
meeting. The Governor pnt his veto on thn temperance
bill, paused by two thirds of tbe legislature, hut by tills
he bus wsked up tbe wrong passenger. License* were
lately granted in the Fourth ward, and we propose to
tcit their \nlidity, aud if one is broken .all are Broken
(Applatire ) Ibe met ting this evening was to ch»--r up
one another. There Is a spirit abroad which will nat
sleep while the rum monster is prowling ahout. The
Si.caicr here cemmen'ed upon the four different classes
tor which liquor licensee were wsnt«<i, and which Mill

found emto>'i<-d in the resolutions, and concluded his
speech with adducing argument,, in favor of abolisblcg
the vtuuiog of liquor altogether.
After rome appropriate remarks from Coionsi. Ss >w

tbe meeting separated.

linr Baltimore Comipoii<lem>r,
Baltimore, Jane 10,1854.

Gatherings in the City.The German Musical So¬
ciety.Maryland Editors in Council.Military
Parades.Meltings Approaching.Sporting Intd-
igence, $c.
The week ending to-day bab been one marked with

peculiar und stirring interest in onr city. Our hos¬
pitality and hotel accommodations have been taxed
pretty cloudy. The first notable matter was the ii |
flux of Goman singing societies from various locali¬
ties, New York among the nnmfcer. They began to
arrive on Saturday last, and on Monday, Tuesday
and Wedcesday they were in the full tide of success.
It is agreeable to say that all their operations passed
off without a single incident giving reason for trou¬
ble or harsh thoughts.
The next notable affair was a meeting of the

Maryland editors, which was rather a poor affair.
A number were present, but they did nothing but
appoint a committee to instruct them what to do,
and the meeting adjourned to the first Wednesday
in October next.
On Monday last, onr city military paraded, being

the regular law turn ont. They exhibited them¬
selves in great strength, being superior in appear¬
ance and numbers to anything which has been wit¬
nessed for a number of years. One reason for the
display mny be found in the fact that the city gives
two hundred dollars per annum to each fully organ¬
ized company. This will go a considerable waytowards paying expenses.
The Maryland Horticultural Society also tbliwcck

held its Eeirii-annual exhibition, and it Is doubted
whether there ever was in the United States its
equal, whether in plat ts, vegetables, or seasonable
fruits. The plants were appreciated for their rarity
and beauty, and their gerernl healthy appearance;
while the vegetables and fruits could scarcely be
h passed anywhere. The strawberries were par-
ticularty fine. The Immense hall of the Maryl uid
Institute was literally filled with article* for exhibi¬
tion.
The great feature of the week, however, has been

the races. It has been some ten years since we have
had anything here which could be called racing.James B. Kendall bad a conrse at Canton about
that time; but since he left, a race between running
horses has almost become a novelty. Wo have had
a rourse nbcut four nnles fr»m ibe city, known an
tba HmiiiK Run Course, but it has been almost
i xclueively devote to trotting horse*. This spring,
some Southern ccntleuien, including S.J. Carter,Esq., Col. Boyden, and others, determined to test
the practicability of a revival of the snorts of the
turf in this region, end for the time being they .se¬
lected the course at Herring Bun as the plao« for
running. Some ferty Ave hones, embracing muih
ot the finest stock in the South and West wore on the
giound; the pones were liberal, and every thing
whih lay in the power of man was done torn,ike
ti e eport acceptable. There has yet been no club
organir-ed, but a meeting has been held, an<l there
s every prospect that a club will be organized and
a new track purchased, and such regulations
adopted as will give a permanent interest to the
sport.

I have noticed that from day tn day yon have

Bven an account of the results, and It would be tue-
»s for me to record them now. Snffl<* it to say

that the running, all circumstance* considered, baa
been regarded aa very fine, and there has been
enough of it, commencing on Monday, and ending
to-dny. The stables on the ground, you will have
noticed, belonged to gentlemen of note on the turf,
and among the horses were those who had already
gained laurels in well contested fields. Prom Ken¬
tucky to Louisiana, and indeed in all the South,
their fame had been establinbed. Nearly all of the
horns left our city to-day for New York, to be on
hand at the races to take placc in that vicinity the
ensuing week.
A mutch which will excite a great deal of inter¬

est v ,11- made here to-day. It waa the acceptance of
the challenge of Mr. Ten Broerk to run one of hi«
horses, either Lexington or Arrow, between the 1st
and lfith of Aptilnext, against time.7:28.for four
miles, piirre $10,000. The forfeit U Col.
Cslv n Green and Capt. John Belcher are parties to
the acceptance. To win, Mr. Ten Brotck, if I un¬

derhand the matter, will have to beat 7rJ»l, whirh,
jot: mast confers, will take hard work, steady.work,
anil Indrif ilons work. A second must not be io<t.'

'1 be tro> k here this week has been very well f>t-
tended, and the interest exhibited mnniieats a dis-
pen It ion to encourage good spott. There is ri-asori
to l<clk ve that the fail meetirg will bo something

liutly attractive to bring visiters fit>mall parts
he Union. Man* distinguished gent'emeu have

* < o present, including member* or Congress, who
wCak have a sart of holiday. H. D. J.

_Mlfhnrl Fulcy, alius Kallejr, tirnt
hl| vt\'le lOcrKkitl, for the Hurtlerof J»-
hanmii *>X foleon.
KINOfl COtm.rr (;OCBT OF OYKE AND TUMINKK.

rwt <»« Jud*» jvckwell, Moore, aud Ju.itioes Stilwell^ and Htiyker.
SECOND OAT.

lrx« 12 Thi> tfJW uf tu«-so pilsonere TO resumed
yesterday murtnMK, Tbo evince for the pro.ee,ition

'Tames'TsVby, direct **a«nliiJlMnn OOCtln^..Waemsiried In Julv of last J«»r; h«4 know,, Mrs. Ooopernot mow than two moatb. » ~vioiui; bocmo eequsintedwith her at Farley's? Mrs. Farley kmuiibt tor to mybc.M and introduced Wtowa.j r">d
e!W ] n.an ieft her Farley toW mo hi* wifo had* .t *000
that belonged U> Mr* Darby, but hedit uot ku.wwh.it
at* had done wtth It; this was abeut tan mouths after I
wkh married, at my bouse; Farley *aii it was in WO gold
pieces, Wl.icl> »ke had in her *U/«, **ch looked as
tfcowuh they had been ripped open ai«l sewed up; have
do* L u theso stays sluco two month* p.sejiMi» to her
death; Farley Bald he had bought the lease *>f the house;
never heard the Ferleys nay anything about; a iwillI.
Cf«s»-e*amniatloi».1 have been married three times

In thia country, andenco in the other; they t*» au dead;
m* wife previous to Johimnah lived with me about one
year, ana uted In Court street; esme to this flountry se¬
rvo years ago last September; married the drat wU» at
Faii.ti baser'*; lu i b'«n in this country two years;Let iinn:*- was Catherine; she lived with me about two
year*; she l.ad no property ; nien above Bakor h tavern;was tick about two weeks; thedoctor who atteudod her
lives on tie avenue, (Atlantic); marTied the sec,.nd
wife in a month or tiv» weeks; her name was HiH.au, she
had a slutnty in Hoyt street, paying *^3 ground rent a.
v»T- van mck one night aud.aied, had a doitor, but
don't remember his naute. she had no property except
u few thingB in the house; I wan net arreted aeout tha'
tin e' I separated from my last wife; she broke a glass
one night, and *ent out for a police offl -er; kno* Jus¬
tice biatchiev *H« brought before him once; don tknow
what tor, never ai;ieed lo divide procwrta of tho aale ofahantv with lvei, hut faW I would givo her part; novermill thut "1 would gi'O it to you, but damn you, 1 willhave it again," didn't put her tiling* out of the house
wl en ai.o went to Farley's; dl.ln't lane any arrowroot
to her the morning oho died; never aaw any araenic that
1 Vtames Haddon sworn..I« a druggist, corner of Court
and tegrew streets, keep* arrow r»ot; keep* araenic,but in another part of the shop; don't know tho man
Liu|i>; could not by any probability give arsenic for
ajrowroot It would to difficult to dlitinguish tartar
emetic iron, arsenic Don i know who put up thearrow-
n
James Lewengton, sworn.Live at 4f> Boorutn street; »m

a tailor; was In the employ of Farley; worked for him Oc¬
tober last; lived with bun about tl.reo nvmths, from Oc¬
tober to alUr t hristmas. Ihc bberitf »"W him out, ami 1
l.ouuht out the hxturcs for $.6- Farley tolo roe soveral
tinier, it. urceeuco ol my wife, «bat he had_ repeatedly
men Mr\ Darby count her money before going to bed
at.dhU wife had i-eeu it alao; he «»id t..e money was in
420 gold t>itces; h" raid she h id b. oa u u.iines'io at Pana¬
ma a*d re t vc ostrtoidiua y ue Mid »he cama
thert an a dome-i c, tbn' U10 tirst fha cauio thoro
ihe " lira Farle, «13(>, btit what l"i I don t know,
heatd Mrp. I'Brbi say to 1 a:l«y, " Mike, you shall be all
tight wli'U i urn dead;" mard »iis Furls/ siy thoyhjfottk) Ve all light when ilrs. Darby was d-ad;; the
whole t. plc of convvrtaiion at meali was about Mrs
l'arhj 'a uioue, , -,i« n o than two and twenty gold
pitcee in nos wloo of M»» Dai by; there wits » hole in
the ceiling where Farley d * n into h«r rooie an.l
t-ii w her con tit ber mouc;. ; .n lritay previous to Mrs.
Darby's drnth Mrs lailey w-sat my house, end sail
that the (Mrs Failey) Iih.I m,:o out her will; InUltwould not avail her anything hIjO said it would, that
Mis Dtirby had wiled them all tier property; shs told
tue llrs. I srby was so ill sne ooul.l not live ti:l morning;1 went to toe l er, au" 1 fouud her sitting at the stove
l;tii',tir.g her stocLing bb »o'd as I e-er saw her; 1 patte l
hi r on the hack and said, " Ol i g»l, ttey toll m» you are
dvinr" she laughed and said not yet; oubaturiay tar-l/v ailni- to my house ami sal i Mrs Darby waa dying; I
«i a»fied 1' Vcs, about a* inucii aa sho waa yesterday;1 e then said that she was Ui-.id.that he had gone tor
, i .. lCt ,iu<i ha ¦ given her some arrowroot pre¬
vious to that; he wid Mrs. Daiby cried out afler takingit "Oh. iliko, you lave poii.ou.'<l mn; that ho hadtii'k.HH Si-ooninlo'. It, ind thut Dr. ller-edlci, had alio
tlisted it and taid U was rot poison; 1 aakod whtrs U
VarchK-t'. and l:e 'aid sho has gouti to tho country,
and he did i.ot Uddw where; she U*d takeu a w"h ma le
by Vns. 1 arty v.ithhor; she cyme back on IN Jay;1 ltli'v cTua verv much, and BM'l Margaret ua.l
him without » Khilliri: in the w rld. Uoritis' t .o Uaio
wurkeuvill. lure, I iridium ..y that ' *(ran Intt. :nti. d. M. hi; .at »s s...n». -i . ."
»a (had h.- would be w« .1 olf I. now I :i^.-» usd siai
IHf <hey were in a drawer behind the °

w,,« m h. omethiiifc like* blacking box. 1 had com
nlaiiid" of rats In the shop, and lie said he would give
niH *. nielhing that wnuld -cook th. lr goaie. He told
n,e to sweep the lloor clean where 1 intended to lay
these pills, and put them on a piec.) of P»I,eritoPl|'waUrncsr a.ul afierthera's would taste of th.i pills
thty would' run to the water and drink till they hur.Wl
1 Old fo. and ne*t morning 1 fouua two ra.s dea l an 1
nir.e <f tl.e tills >-ooe ; te.ir told me tbey were poison,thr-v were of II whitUh color and of iir. gelsr formation.
1,etsid.ee of them won id kill snyn.au or woman on
the tact of the ear'h. Darby came to seo his wi.o fre
auictly. Tfceir fl^i ortnn*ut 10 each other was Una. ii
wssth.ir intention to live together iig.rin
Cress-esr.mUiat ion.Lon't know where Farley git thu

pills; don't know what became ol tlio large amount or
wild I B1« In Mrs. Darby's possoi..ion; 1 never lin.l hu
. i,e diCicnlty e ith Mr. Farley ; he accused me of taking a
flsnt el shirt, an>! 1 pulled his nose for it; Mrs. Farley of-
f. r« d to fell a crape f bawl which belonged to Mis. Darby,
Ul Direct.'the witness testified thnt wh»n he was sub-
roensed to attend the court at Ibis term, (tlie^"Oof(i'.-uln\aii being on at the time.) ho felt thirsty an.l said
1 e weuid go out for a drink; a man whom he had seen
at Fniley's saiJ be would save »»im the trouble ot going
oet as he always carried a drop with him; he pulled out
c Par ar.d witness tirank aboat a spoouiul; in a short
tinel.e felt a burning scn atlon, uud s on became un-
conscious, in which slate he remuinod tor some twouty
L°1 '¦ f.hilton, sworr.Testified thst he snalyred tho
((intents ol the Htomatli, and a portion ot th« intestines
oi Mis. Daiky, they presented an inflamed appearance,
\ hh b at lint api eaieJ'o him to have been caused .y
c. ntiflie sublimate; ho founl it to bo arsenic, however;the e'nn ach Ind.cated that the cauae of death was im-
' 'caru'sn Wilson, Conitable of the Kghtb warl, Brook¬
lyn, testli ed to taking a j»r containing the stomach of
Mis 1 srby to Dr. Chilton, by direction of Coroner Ball.
James Koign sworn.Testified that Mr. iarloy tol'l

him one day, that tho women In the house (his wife and
Mrs. 1 aibj) weie quarreling about some money whiun
Mrs I art y bad lint his wife.

Mnria Daley sworn..lived In Westchester county
Jur.usrv, and testified that Mrs Farley came to ber house
on Saturday evening of the deeea e of Mrs Darby; sue
appeared unwell from the long ride, and staid In bel
from f-atuiday ev.ning t.U hundny wen ng at fieo
o'clock, when she got up aod app«are.l to le quitewell- she told her Mrs. Cooper was s ok; wan eu
to benew ten dcllars, snd olfered as S'Curity a
i i.ter cn her house which she said was worth J IS",S, n't know «.hat kind of a rajer It wns; dldn t exam n.
It-she bad two trunks at Mrs Farley's, an l came downto'llrcklyn on the Tuesday following, to get them M^s.Farley returned on Monday; witness was subpoenal to at¬
tend the coroner's Investigation while at her house; Mrs.
Farley told her at one time that she was glad Mrs. Darby
was desd, and at another tlmo that she was sorry, and
wished she had been at home when she. died.

< ross examination.ishe applied to mo for the loan or
$10, staling tbey h*d nothing in the hhuse, and had no

Hi/a I ewington, sworn, testified that she heard Mr.
an.l Mrs. Farley say that Mrs. Darby had money, and
wu.il -leave it to them wheu she died; Mr. parley said
Vorgsret (his wife) and hlmaelf hal seen Mrs. Darby
"The'court here^sdjourned till 'his morning at ten
o'clock.

Tnn lost Holdibrh in Florida..Information
frem Frit Mayery, sajs the Tar i;..i Herald, tbatc-*
t.ut one of the Soldifcr'a repotted by oh a lew weeks
tin<c, : b lofct, "as fonnd liu way Imck to the Fort,
alter an abscncc of 18 days, aub-Uting principally
upon terries, Ac. lie states that he Mpamted from
his comrade the first day oat, and has not been
heard of since. IIis rev.il manner of finding the
Fort. Ik an original Idea, and may prove of some
br«« lit to the .ojonrnern at that strti >n. lie rem^m-
b» red each morning while at the Fort, the arrival
of large flocks of crows, and the thought strnck
hini.tnat by parsing the direction takea by them,
he might find his way back, and by cloudy watching
bis pilot*, arrived at the Post in a pretty fair con¬
dition, considering his long faat;ng.
Buicidi at Pact St*. Maris..A yonng man

named A.f^ Crmp, from Pittsburg, Pa., committed
¦uicide at Sant Ht. Marie on the 3d inst. Ilia body
was found partly lying on the ground, white the rope
witk which he bung himself wan only a few feet
frrm it.

This led to the snspicion that be had met fonl

}>lay, but fart* stated at the inquest of the coroner's
tirv proved that the unfortunate man was insane,
ota peifsesfod with the idea that some of the secret
societies were be.f1 nursuing him for divulging se¬
cret*. He was looking, and not more- than 23
or 21 years of i 11 educated, and had upward*
of $2,COO in notes and money upon his person.

Romantic minrt-llanjr.
Tht four ptnou reren'ly fonnd |r>.Hty of hs*inf[ e^-n

mlttrd n mrrtds* in Wuo-ifoid county Ky and under
.m-1 t« nrf of dtath, frtrrpf J from the Jail »t Versailles on
the "th Intt On# of them, a *bits ni*n nsm« Watson,
wan retaken: hnt the other ibres, olio weie negrses,
irad<-tfctlr eacep* T1 . turrkey or jailor ili»oo*#rsil It
lt>, media ttly. an«l threw a ruck *? W«t»"n »« he was in
th* act.nl climbing o\er Us wall, which brought hint
¦',()»n, and be waa r»ci>ptnr»4t.
A drnrk<n fellow In Vent Ctl<*S, New York, came

bomeon the 6th Inet., and fell or threw himaelf serosa
ti e U/dy ol hla «lck wlfs, who was lying In bed. Mhs
was In atant It killed, and in Ute morning they wars fonnd,
the man still dsad drunk, lying serosa the body ot his

STREET p. R E AC hi no.

AnothtV Account of the Br'w^J|n Kiot*
From oo* «'f tbi. -pedal pollen*

" °" Jutr "" 3"n:1*y
l*«t at Ilroofel 'n. ». have the f »lio.«h 8tatpm''nt in r»-

gaxd to tlieoirti *ul;ie« oa tliat day:.
At 6 o'clock tin , '«''<>nd diviaieu of lh» P°"c0

who ordered down V "he pMMhiag irrounl. t*",n *Jler
arriving there tbe Oabrlei, J 8. Orr,too< ',h"

.no brgan to preach £<'0n nftor he cou.monce4
!hr " or

foor persono In tlie oro« ^ wore arrenlud for <Uj» r,l<rl/
eeaduct. When the preacher had concluded, the »»»

ua'
ittvMua of ipeclal police* we*" detailuj to oacort him x

"°

the Houth ferry. No disturbance of any importance to ik
place upon the way. Arriving wt the Terry, three persons
were arrest**!, the mrwt prominent of tin offenders being
arrv.ftnl for wwiting to jerk Orr *ot of tbe carriage. Af¬
ter the preacher wen pleee i up4> Ihe ferry boat, tho pe.
lice took their prtoenere to tho City Hall, after which
aeivice, they wert again sent to lb* preaohing ground
and reaiained until' after Booth, OrrV successor, upon
the stead, concluded. Tlic division titan again returned
to tho fi'y Hall, where, heating of iv dirtwbance at the
South f*rry, they wero aent te ttia spot. Arriving here
everything wax found very qoiet In conpcriaon with tho
expectations which ti«e ropoit bad given run to. Bo' itn-

lug throwgh State street, the peheo, about tfirty (Iru in
number, were Hot upon by the mob, two or thru*
hundred strong, who oonuneneed throwing atone 4 .ii*V
firing pistol*. The mob waa immediately oharge I upon
by the polioo, who, aUo, ueed pl»N»ls In dispersing them,
and who succeeded In driving th*m> from their gr mud and
In arresting the person throwing the stone that Injured
policeman W.T. Skldmore,who watwounded in the melee
uptn the chin and breast, but whose jaw was not frac
tuie' as s'ated in yestwdsy's paperOur Infornimit denies tho Htatomr'nt made yfts*erlaythat, ' en one occasion about twenty five of the assistanta) eriffs had one of the rioters under nrrqA hut the num¬bers of the latter being swelled to thre»or fotw thousand,and making a rush nv«n the poliiwto rescue tho prl-
coinrs, the oflicors of Ute law olnt>bed the unfortunate
indhlJual.who fell Rouselus* on the sidewalk.and
look to their heels, leaving their prisoner in tlia
hands of his friend*." He says that no clubbingof tbe kind took place. He also denies that
"just as the parly arrived inside the gates, and got on
beard the ferry boat, a shower of stones and other
missiles were directed at tho»e on board the ferry boat,
hut without any vi«iblo eUVct whatever. Tho police
cow thinking it was high time for them to interfere,endeavored In make some arrets; but, owing to their
inferior numbers at this poiqt, tbelr efforts wore en-
tiiely useless, lor Just as faot as one man was ar¬
rested he succeeded in mailing good hi:) escape, either
by stratagem or by Ills btiing rescued by his frluuds
around him. The clubs not seeming to have much ef¬
fect in putting a stop to tho riot, itltout fiftueo or tw"ntyshots were flr»d by the leputy MlierilTs into the crowd,but which ap|.eaied to have littlo or no etfoot in sub¬
siding the tumult, as a well directed volley of stones
wns fired upon tho heads of tho officer* in return,which fora few moments thiew the police force into
confusion. Two of their men were knocked down by
being struck on the head with stone*, nnd this in what
01 filiated the report of two Pepitty Sheriffs being shot,
as wi rd to that eltect was brought to the l-'lty Hall."
He says, in regard to tbe disturbance here alluded to.

There were only three arrested, und tiiose wore tho men
above alluded to, who were I .on into custody for
threatening to Jerk Oir out of tho carriage, lie says
that to» much credit cannot he awarded to Capt. Joise
Sellick and his ai ls for th"ir prompt and energetic no¬
tion in quelling the disturbances.

e.B r.
T0 TI,E En'TOn OF TITE ST\R.

io cnla :.H.J in "urUpnV»r ofMo'hV.v8j"n! 'a,t' Whl°h

cXl ou? tS7. duly aml'v'u Z*mun}
nie* ro* nV th," r'ciired ord.

" ° t0:it "U,B8 RO"'l«»

In rendine**; j,ut f tl .,?n^ ?. we un"owUaJ. to l.e

<"'» c.m,oSt wl/SS,®'"" <.,i1r.rioa°i f0Ur

.>^2^1 'Z\ZD[ Y°'*ir"to^ «»*
r-c. ivrd the H m , e

lo a!°1 '» »<ookl,n.
thoroa.eb^ttwo wb ch^,i J ,'* ,*">. (a,,ioi
l> byIrinh.

ttnd comport mala-

«llUhr^o!,:^l^,^'lti0"V'i' " 1 r;n.r .rtld,, and

tba, ,Uese t« .. « ?""! ,u the community
to march wln-n ri-culr. I

<"<i-r- and refn«.!

oltin H. ,

a majority
onij riDfin w ufrB o

'. of, ,1»> '0 vera I

AnrnM la»i c>cuJn/r f«r ,i., f hcl'' »l tha City

these Aurg.a ^ a'i .u40erlK:°ch.f-
mt' -ia/, t. tbai »fi,r? 1," ch',lrmiin rf "'«?
mutter, anil ;.f;ir hcar'ii, th. 1 ^ .*atnlnarton of tho

i< waa ,'i.. .r,nlnlou,^l^ r?^"n^' n of .» P»rtl«.
t'enth rsplrrrnt, D.,,, ,r.,i!ent that iWo'l 'J1" Kour

MkltCt of duly, nor Liful ,ii.!i ; boerl ""

©itb* r of ,l,ii com punier |. Vi , ,
liC0 of orU»ra l>y

JjLmmel. Guards.on tl,« or'nslon nlk,'." .a.^Co'n^ny

BukiIi lyn Court of S,.octal Soaatoi.a.
L'efore Justice r». K. Smith.

The parties arrested on Sunday for 'holr nri-tlol. ..i.

r:d;;;^"7 °f l̂hi
r"om *« to«Jed wlth"pecUtorr"efJ*7' T''# C°nrt

r.hF"llCi" McC'*"y' ch«rged, on tho complaint of Tharle.
I tiiJbrook, ppt cIm! pollcrm., with dlsord-rly conduct at
he corner of Atlantic** Fm.th streets, o. luudayc.o"
"V, by -Wingand making useof Wotoat InnguJo nay

IZ C° ,n'b°^"' ""d ",r° " «' t.1em»a^fdTrk?i

1 here were two <-r thnw. 1 .U ^Uniure.

them t>v theanmo DartTTh, ..
F',,to1" l^'l at

*ud tr.e pri»i>i!er ^o .taUd th.fT"7 corroborate,
iuff rfji, .i"vv ' J".L "Ut'-d tb,lt 1,8 worked In i print

to

the ntadTiirric/'Xi *"uUiD* 0»roy, of

primer bT ferry of',T^ V,''Ue a^"»'

,
0->all, oonvicte<i ^if' dltt'ly""ffi"

tonkin recoguimaMa of $260 to keep tL peaC tor Zu

SHE"?
charge waa lined 110, In default to "ha"*" ""i th° ifli"
twenty day*; and Bl.kf . k 'm i

U ,mfrU>Q"<1 '"r

keep the i"» are for fix month* ! ... ?r o<n"»uoe« t"
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CPENIKa TliE JAPANESE EMPIRE.
Highly Interesting Intelligence.

BfECCTlATIO.NS WITH THE JAPAflBSE.

APPEARANCE OF JEDDO.

Nucfcssful Hesoll of the American Expedition.
interesting Cnrtal Ceremony of an American

Waller.

Xfo Treaty between
Japan.

The Dcsirt' °f the Japanese Pffteers to
Visit urope and America.

INTENDED VISIT Ct AN EfftllSH COMMSSttflPft
NAVAL, BANQUET,

Ifee., A\ ; Ac.

Oar IIonK Kunij Cv"rr»pc*den«f.
Ho,NO K*ono, April 8, 181*.

Tlit Trraiy with Japan.Opening of tht Port* to
the American*.

By this mail I forward yon two r»w8papw«, giving
yon the neoount of Commodore Perry's ooorptot*
kscccha in making a treaty with the Japanese, to go
into operation one year from the <late of nitni^g..
27th ult. The mont important feature at prexedt fa
the Abundant supply of good steam coal securedito
our men of-war and sterna marine. At praeiit tho
price of coal hero is $20 to $23. Japan will be able
to supply any qunntity at from $7 to $8 per ton.
Ah soon aa the Commodore return* ho will vialt

Formosa. Very liitle U known of tlii.-* island. Ceai
is alno abundant there, and many excellent am
supposed to exist on the oa. t side of tlio '.<Und(
never surveyed.
The Susquehanna comet down, to be at tho din-

pobal of our nev Commi ;sioner, Mr. McLane. Hbe
will procced to Macao on Wednesday, to lake him
to Canton, and at the end of the month he will pro¬
ceed in her to Fhangbac.
We liavo nothing important from the north; bvt

as pprin(» hae set in, wo may soon look for impor¬
tant ncw8 from tho insurgent army.
Commodore Terry will not retnrn until be sur¬

vey* porta suitable for commerce in Japan. We may
expect him iu about two months.

[From the Friend of Cliinn, April 3.1
Tbe return to Hon# Kong yesterday of tnc United

States steamship Hiisquohanna, Capt. Buchanan,has plumed us in pos e.^slon of a few more particu¬
lar* of tho United Stilted and Russian expeditions to
Japan. The American fleet, it will be reme fabered,
left this harbor on the morning of the 14th of Janu¬
ary bint. Ou the 7tli of February the steamers left
Loo Ch"o, the t ailing vessels having left that plaoe
about a week before. Ou the 12th the Susquohan-
ni, t»cniintbe fla^ of Commodore Perry, anchored
in a bav a little to the south of Jcdd'i, where aha
f<und the frigates Macedonian and Vandaiia, andthe Ktoret-hip Lexington in alght, boating in. (The
Southampton atreehlp was afterwards found to
have arrived in the Ti.iy of JudJo on the tumo diy.)The Macedonian hud got on a reof, but a tug from
one of the hte:imera.all three of which arrived to¬
gether.placed her in deep water the mine uftor-
noon. She in not supposed to hare received anymaterial Injury.
On the l.'ltb Febrnf.ry the Bteam frigatos Sasque-lianno, Mi>s i^ippi, and Powhatan, with the Mace¬

donian. Vandaiia, and Lexington in tow, stcstnad
up to within twenty miles of Jeddo, bringing np in
aphoe W!,,eh, on thoprevmus vinit, was dosi.mated
the American Anchorage." The wh"lo of the
tairronndiiiR country, including a high volcanic peakcalled Fudsi Jamnia, w:>s found covered with snow;the thermometer was down to 30 deg., and water
froze en the deck*.
On the 18th February Commodore Perry shifted

his flag to the Powhatan, on b anl of which tubus!
negotiation* commenced: the Vandaiia proceedingto Uraga, where it wax intended an interview be¬
tween the respective Commissioners should take
)>lace. A sn-ceaaion of gale < prevented the vodsela
from proceeding further up the bay until tho 21th,
on which day the squadron g"'t under weigh and nun
up off a large town called Kuiatrawa, from twelve
to fifteen miles fr m Jeddo by w.iter.nine only bwi.irid. The houses of Jeddo were plainly enougn
visible from the mast heads, and boats from toe
squadron sounded upto within three milea of the
wcarves. The Vandalia's visit to Uraga waa ren*
(It-red unnecessary; it being determlnod, in her
.teence, tu have tlio council liouse erected at a
m.ail fishing village called Yok >hama, not far from
the town off whiru the squadron had anchored.
Ou the 1st of March, His Excellency Yelz limon,

Pepnty (iovernor of 1'raga, and some other high of-
fleers, were entertained on board the Susquehanna.
The bearing of these officials is said to have been
frank and friendly in the extreme. Toasts were
drabk and speeches made, interpretation being ren-
dertd by means of intermediate Dutch ; and by all
that could Le ascertained from the teni[>er or the
guests, there was every reason to bcllevo that the
reply of the Emperor of Japan to the letterfrom the
President of the United States, wonld be as favota-
ble as might reasonably be expected. At first it
was understood that the report circulated by the
Ruaslans of the death of the Emperor, was altogether
without foundation. From subsequent enquiry,
however, tho teport waa found to be true; though no
attempt waa ma.de to postpone negotiations on mor¬
tuary account, aa the Russians asserted would be
the case.an excuse there is some reason to believe
bad < fleet so far na tliey (the Russian*) were concern¬
ed.Jaj unt.it dtnymg most potitivtltf thai any
treatv hod bttn maut u-ith thtm. The Emperor
of Japan was eighty-three years of age
when he died.His Majesty's son has been pro-
claimed Ftu cessor, though he is not yet crowned.
The sloop Saratoga arrived in the bay of Jeddo

on the -Kh of March, and w.is ordered to prepare for
a trip to the Snriclwi* h Islands, by whiuli route,
thence to Panama, His Excellency the Cotnm»dore
announced his determination to forward the earliest
report of the icault of his negotiations. Early In
March, an interpreter arrived direct from Jeddo,
and on the 6th visited the flag ship. He is said to
have been able to converse quite fluently in boSb
Dutch and English, and could read and write oar
lanpuacte with facllltv. He spoke freely of the Em¬
peror, his master, ana of His Majesty's Willingnem
to i.ccord commercial advantages to foreign nations.
Of coal he said there waa plenty, which should be
bro. ght from the mines to a depot to be selected by
tbe Americana. This Interpreter had only recently
returned from Nangas&qui, whert ht tain, the Rtu-
$ian» utrf point blank rtfiutd any promitt
trraty. <

On the Bth of March, at noon, und<Vr a" Ambaea*-
dor't salute from one of the shipjj» Commodore
Perry landed for his promised intetV1®* with the
Imperial Japanese Commissioners. lilt* ExoeUency'e
barge was accompanied by boats AroP the varioue
vessels Of the squadron, to the numbVOf twentjr-
eight,and, besides the boats' crews, handled
seamen and marines were conveyed to MP shore In
form his Excellency's escort. The weaver waa
maytiilieent, and the landing was effected mor4a&
ceet-fully. Two other salutes.one for the Emperon
and another for tbe Commissionere.were fired by
the boat squadron after his Excellency was on shore.

Ti e r>ult of thla first interview can only be gene¬
ralized Into the report that the disposition evinced
urns mo t favorable to American wishes. Other
wettings were determined on, and a warehouse ivaa
erectcd for the special reception of presents for tho
Fhperor, Empress, and court, which were landed oa
the n omine of the 13th. From the size of the
building prepared to receive these presents, the
Jpj.n: e?e appeared to hive expected a bulkier, if
n< a more valuable assortment. A plot of ground
wn. chare*!, to, for laying down tbe miniature
railioi'd. ,ind a line was urranni d for working tbe
electric telegraph; of both or which, as forming
pait of the Int<tided pre enta to Uie Japanese court,
our reader* will no doubt already have heard.

MtSCI 14, IWt.
A red letter daf In the annals of Japan; p*w tho

Finpemr's reply to the President's requests under
perusal on board tbe flag ship: and on the 17th

I Commodore Perry again hmJed tot Uia eecoud iate»


